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JAMfcSO.VS UIKM

Their Arrival In lliiglnn
In Loudon.

Wlion tlio British steamer
Horloch CaBtlo from Port Natal
arrived at Plymouth on February
23 with moro than 300 troopers
who took part in Jameson's raid,
there was no crowd present to
witness their disombarkatiou from
the tondor and thoro was no cheer-
ing. This was contrary to ex-

pectations, as thoro is scarcely a
doubt thoir raid, illegal though it
was, caused much popular admir-
ation in England. They aro a
hardy looking lot of men, a Ply-
mouth dispatch Bays. Their nges
rango from twonty to thirty-iiv- o

years. Jinny of them belong to
somo of the best families in Eng-
land, having gone to South Africa,
whoro thy could do work which,
had tliey done it hero, would have
caused thorn to bo looked down
upon by thoir acquaintances.

The stories told by tlio men of
tho fight which ended in thoir sur-
render at Krugersdorp, varied
widely. Some of them said when
thoy surrendered to tlio Boor force
uioir ammunition jihu ucon ex-

hausted, whilootliors declared that
thoro was no lack of ammunition.
Thoy all agreed the Boors loft
from 170 to 200 killed, though this
lias boon denied by tho Boors
thomsolvos.

In one particular all tho troop-
ers wore in hearty agreomont and
that was in denunciation of tho
Uitlandors of Johannesburg, who
thoy declared bad induced them
to enter tho Transvaal and tbon
did not daro to raise a finger to
holp them, though they (the for-
eign residents) had a largo and
well-arme- d body of inon who, if
thoy had boon sent to Br. Jame-
son's aid, would havo put an en-

tirely ditto rout face on tlio affair.
The men wore vory bittor in thoir
expressions against tho Johannes-burgers- .

Shortly after tho troopers had
been landed thoy woro supplied
with railroad tickets at tho

of the Govornmont, and
wore iiiiiin diatoly shippod to thoir
homes. Many of them are Irish-
men and Scotchmen. Somo have
largo interests in Mashonaland
and oxpect to return to South
Africa whon quiot is rostored
thoro. A number of tliom said
tho gold iiolds of Mashonaland
Company w,ould give n of tho
party a bonus of .100 in London.

Tho transport Victoria, with
Dr Jameson on board, had ar-

rived at midnight, three hours be-

fore tho Harlech Castlo. A Lon-
don dispatcli of the same day
thus describes tho arrival at Lon-
don of u majority of tho troopers
from Plymouth: A moderate-size- d

crowd was iu tho street.
Most of tho crowd bolioved Br.
Jameson and his party had arrived.
"When tho cabs and carriages con-
veying tho men issued from tho
station tho crowd oheored thorn
lustily. The troopors enjoyed
thoir reception and waved their
hats. As thoy proceeded east-
ward their uniforms attracted at-

tention, and largo crowds followed
tho vehicles cheoring and roaring
for Br. Jameson. Thoro was a
big demonstration in Piccadilly
Circus, whoro tho crowd was so
douso that tho carriages proceeded
with difficulty. The onthusiasm
displayed hero showed that Br.
Jameson is a popular hero in
London.

290-290- -200. Tho United
Carriago Co. Fine carriogos and
tho fastest horses in tho world
with competent drivers alway ob-

liging. Corner King and Fort
streots. Telephono 290.

City Cnrruigo Co.. J. S And.
rndo, inn linger. It yon waut a
hack with good horso and euro-fi- ll

driver ring up iVlephoiio 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
streets. Hack at nil hours

Tho Singer received 51 first
awards for Sowing Machines and
embroidery work at tho Worlds'
Fair, Chicago, 111., being tho
largest number of awards obtained
by any exhibitor, and moro than
double tlie number given to nil
other Sowing Machines. 13. Bun-omlso-

Agont. Bethol streot,
Honolulu.

There will bo a modal an'" of
Br. Jaeger's Siiuitniy Wool iir

nt Tracy's, to induce
etook. Prices will bo S3 per suit
for utgnlwr swan, mid )r!l..1l) jior
suit for tt.lni ItugH siX'-- l.Mdiim'
Hiilti, nil rixH, whituanil nuMirnl,
ut $3 (.or milt Dn nut lot this
opportunity pins to Kt tlifti
good nt uiitoli U'UtMlnui Uidlr
iiiiu. hn til Mil" Will only m

till htuuklx I'Mliiuul. I

iVAdi
Hood's is Good

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.

"0. 1. Hoofl ft Co., Lowell, Mnss.j
"It It with jilcMstiro that 1 glvo you tho detail

cf imr litlto May's sickness nml licr return to
Icnltli by tho uso of Hood's Sarsaparllh. Sh

i taken down with
Fovor nnd a Bad Couh.

Following this a sore camo on her right aids en

tho two lower ribs. In a short tlino an-

other broko on tlio lctt side. Blio would tako
spells 6t sore mouth an-- l when we had succeed
vd In tncrcnmlnx this sho would sutler with at
tacks (it high fever nnd expel bloody looking
corruption. Her head wis nfTertcd and matter
oozed Xrom her ears. After each uttuclc sho be--

flood's5 Cures
camo worso nnd all treatment failed to Rlvo her
relic f until wo began to uso Hood's SnrsuparllU.
A Iter sho had taken one-ha- lf bottlo w o could soo
that sho wan better. Wo continued until sho
bad taken threo bottles. Now sho looks Ilka

Tho Bloom of Hoalth
and Is fat as a pip. WofccI nrateful.and can.iot

ty too much In favor of Hood's K.irs.iparllU."
Mits. A. II. Adams, Inman, Tennessee.

Hood's Pills n-- t vastly, yet promptly and
eOkleutly, on tho liver and bowels. 2J&

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Afrouts for tlio ltopublio of Hawaii.

A LIFE SIZE

Crayon

Portrait

TTVamed Complete

One Dozen Photos of the Slttec

Only Slo.OO
(JtT I tho LATEST OFFER wo havo

to make.

J.J.WILLIAMS
Portrait and Landscape
Fotographer.

FORT STREET.
POI! POI!

Van Doom & Co., Fort Street
Next Lncat' FlnniuR Mill, will have

fresh overy day

MACHINE MADE POI
niOM THE- -

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will bo rohl to families in largo or

small qunutities. No Contain".
Kits Fu'KNISHED.

w. l. wilcox,
131tf- - Proprietor Kulihi l'oi Factory.

Store open overlings.

Scottish Union and Na-

tional Insurance Co.

UNDERSIGNED HAS RECEIVEDTHE nppoiutiueut of Agent for tho
IsianilH of tho ahovo Company,

which is one of the xtronnest finnucinlly in
tho wurlil, ui.il is propurecl to lake jisku at
the regular rates.

Capital $30,000,000.
Total ASSetS, $41,372,606.

JOHN S. WALKER.
0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen streH, Honolulu, )I.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian AKrlnilturil Company, Onomra SiiKnr
Ciiniaii, Hdiiuiiiii SilKiir Coiiiiiiny, Wniliikil
Siiuiir ('iniian , Waiheu Siijrar Cniujiaiiy, MnW--
btitfar Company, lliilcuknla Knncli Company, Ka
papaU Kauch. 1 1'lanteis' l.lue Ban I'rniu'Ucii
l'aclirts, Clms. r ft Cn.'n l.lue of llotlnii
l'aekts.Ageiilii IUmIhu lloaril of IJndirerluie.
Akcuio i'hllailclpliln llihird of Uudcrurlleis.

mw ok nmnKiMi
1' t! Juliwi, I'uitlilsilli ()mn$ II Itolmilwin,
MiiiHijit'rj It 1' llklmp, 'hwNiutir nuil Sou.
rmuu'i Oul, W l'AlH!.VlillliiO.MCnol,B,
II NTHtMiliuitM), A V CAir, !niloi,

FINE

TABLE

WATER I

A NaturallyBoilcd
Water, pronounced by

peoplo who know, to bo

tho'best on the market.

This water received tho

very highest award at

tho . .

California
International
Exposition.

As a Tablo Beverage

Geyser Water
is a favorite and easily

leads all other Mineral

Waters.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

"Wliolesalo nnd Retail Agents for
tlio Uawniian Islands.

200-t- f

'
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TheahoTO Bicycle was mado aB goodaf

new by
H. G--. Wooten,

Ulccle Manufacturer.
107 King street. U2-- tf

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car line nnd on A

ItOAD near Fertilizing
riant.

These Lots are Very) Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnblo Acre Tracts near tho city and
other Properties for salo.

BKUCI3, "WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

1-- tf 503 Fort Street, near King,

TEi.nrnoNK 007. P. O. Ilox 321.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 & WO FOUT STltEET.

CSarprage 33waliJ.Gr
AND IlErATRRII.

Elacbiriil in AP lis Branches.

W. W. WKKJIIV, IMopnetor.
(Httccessor to (1. West)

oT B. DAVTGHT,
Doch all ltintlfl of Worlc in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Ho liim on linml u liiro Hiiiply of
fjliimwo OmuiIIo Qurli ami iiIwiivh Iumiiw
IIiiwiiIIiiii (JiirliiiiM HIiiiiu. IfritininliH
ulvwn ami luwiw prlooH iiMHiirml. 'Win-uliou- u

sail,

.&,,m. ,. yffijAifrim

pawaiian Fertilizing

COMPANY
Is prepared to furnish

4000
' Tons :- -

-:- - Cane Fertilizer

toorJerfor 1S00.

ALL GOODS SOLD TO A GUAHANTEED

FORMULA OR ANALYSIS.

Solublo anil Avnllablo l'liospliorlo Atld,

. Sulplmto of Ammonia,
'

Nitrate of doda,

Snlplnitu of l'otneli,
Coral Mmu Stuiie,

l'liosplinto and Fleli Ouauo.

In- - Quantities to Suit,

)(?" Orders HDllcltod for n fulnro do
livery.

A F. COOKE.
Manager.

Suitings

To Bum!
nud of the Finest.

PANTS
PANTS

PANTS
At tlio sanio Low Rates m usnal.

A Rig Lino of New Goods just received per
S.S. Australia.

DRKSS SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Merchant Tailors,
Arlington Block, : : : : Hotel street.

Eagle -- :- House
" (Jno. MoIjean, Prop.)

Nuuanu Ave., between Derctanla and School
streets.

Family Hotel.

BOARD AND ROOM!
PorDny, $1.50
Per Week 9.50

BS5" Excellent location. Tele-
phone 707. 201-- tf

Jewelry !

Our Stock of Spring Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo the finest on the
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro moderate. Jewelry in
spec designs manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JACOBSEPi&PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287 Fort Street.

dlauppecrreluo.
BA.fIl:ErS.

Honolulu, Jlawaiiun Mauds

DRAW EXCHANGE
-- ON THE

Principal Parts of tho World,
and

Transact a Genera) Banking,
Business.

LtHlilialied 1838

BANKERS,

Transact a General Bnnkjng
and Exchange Business.

Conunorcial and Truvolor's
lotl(ir of Cnulit issuod, avail-nbl- u

in all thu prinoipnl oitlos
I of Din world.

m

... i&

Importers direct from tho Factories iu

AMEBICA, MANILA, MEXICO, and HAVANA

Of Tobacco nnd Cigars. Pipes and
, Smokers' Sundries

. B" Just received a choico lot
Holiday presents. .

THEO. M D
ILiiaXlilD- -

lm porters of

Whttc HrothcTn' Cement

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Paints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche Harbor Lime,

G. & C. Fine Flour,

May, Grain,

Etc., Etc.,

J. P. RODeiGOES,
Tort Street, opposite Haekfcld's.

I WILL

Make You
roi z--if 1

A SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,

FIT GUARANTEED.

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just
Received. Olenning and Re-

pairing. 215-t-f

S.LB. de Hawaii

ALL BILLS AGAINST THE

.AJBOVJE SOCIETY
Should be prenentoil at any timo

to the

Board of Directors
Tmiouau P. O. Box 219.

V. O. TEIXEIRA,
222-l- na Secretary.

R. C. A. PETERSON,
Custom Hqu.sc Broke?,

HSTotavy -- :- lublic,
General Business Agent,

Colloutlotm carefully ntteudeil to,

lrUc with II. U. Walker, Cum.
jufiM IlUiok, Muruliant Hlrcot. 'J.'t8-I- (

N, Fernandez,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

II KAAIIUMANIJ I'ltl'IKT,
r, w, ihis wi TfilHlmm m.

IM-l- f

I

f

THIS
UiliAK

--IS FROM--

HOLLISTER & CO,
Cor. Vnrt nnti:?Icrclintit Nt.

o Smokors' articles suit able for

AVI3SSS &

, '
,

,y

and Groceries,

Hardware and Cutlery,

Etc., F.tc, Eto.
5

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

The plensuntost, quietest,
sliudiest and most porffctly ap-
pointed seaside resort on tho
Islands. It is only four miles
froin tho heart of tho city and
within oitBy reach of (t!io tramcars,
which run every twenty minutes
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
dotnehed cottngos or rooms aro
obtainable on oaBy terms. Tho
tablo is suporior to that of any of
tho city hotols and all tho modern
conveniences aro provided.

Picnics and bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
telephoning in advance.

Tlio bathing facilities of Sans
Souci nro superior to those of any
plnco on tho beach. 8'J-- tf

ummm ?

A New Shipment

OF TDIS- -

iuiwi miuwui rd
Just to hand per

PAUL ISENBEEG,

H. HflCKFELD & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
For tho Iiawniinn Islands.

220-3-

wssmm&Bm
ITop Sale!

AN OI'l'OUTUNITV TO l'UHUHASK A
Flliu Hliimleil DrUliiff Anlliml, lurfcitly ecu.
tlu nnd omul In every rMpecl.l titlirctUn
layOfilliiRliy.Mrlii,iiri.oli, liini Kit.
tlu V liy Vuliiiileur. Tlio lliirno U it lino
ilrlvur nuil ulvu evlilcucii of Imlnv; vrry fun)
Tlio iiiiIiiihI U now In tlio liiimU i,f mi exmrl'.
iiiiiI trnlnrr.

W" 1'ur iMiHuiiliir, iiinily in

mUw M KuiHlaii I'aik I'ikvI,,

K
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